Historic Sports & Racing Car
Association of NSW Inc
Presents at

Wakefield Park
Saturday & Sunday 28yh & 29th September 2013

All Historic Spring Race Meeting
8th August 2013
Dear Competitor,
You are cordially invited to participate in our forthcoming Historic Race Meeting at Wakefield Park
on 28th and 29th of September. The theme for this meeting is JKL, and we hope to have sufficient
entrants to be able to provide separate grids for both Race and Regularity over the course of the
weekend. Aussie Specials (pre 1960) are also invited to join in the JKL Regularity if they don’t have
sufficient paperwork to be eligible as J, K or L cars. Group M cars that are normally invited into JKL
are also welcome.
Should you not have a Regularity Licence (CAMS L2S), I can provide a “one day” CAMS basic
licence for Regularity drivers for only $40, and if you have so much fun that you would like to convert
it into a full L2S licence, the $40 fee can be deducted from the full licence cost. Come and see me on
the day if you would like a one day licence.
To encourage JKL competitors, we are offering (almost) half price entry fees for both Race and
Regularity and for those that enter Race can also cross enter into Regularity at no cost. In addition, we
will have a free Marquee for all JKL cars. The entry cost for JKL competitors is only $200.
That said, we will also have the usual programme for all 5th Category Historic cars and you can also
look forward to the drinks and nibbles session at the end of play on Saturday evening where you have
the chance to unwind and share a drink with the officials, who are untiring in their support of our sport.
To enter the HSRCA Wakefield Park Spring Meeting:



Click this link www.motorevententry.org or type it into your browser
If you are new to the system, click ‘Create an Account’ and follow the prompts – wait for a
confirmation email in your normal email, then go back to the MotorEventEntry website,
 Log on to the system using your MotorEventEntry ID and password,
 Go to ‘Toolkit’ and fill in your details, cars and team,
 Click ‘Upcoming Events’, view the HSRCA Wakefield Park Spring Meeting and then click
‘Enter Event’. You can pay by direct debit, cheque or credit card. If you pay on-line by credit
card (via Paypal) the usual 3% fee will be waived.
Once you have created your account and entered your information, you need to only log on to enter
another event and do the last step. If you choose not to use this system you can find a complete entry
package on the HSRCA website. www.hsrca.com. Go to ‘Competitor Information > Events & Entry
Forms’.
Failing that, call Noel or Robyn Bryen on (02) 9913 3662 and a good, old fashioned package will
eventually arrive in your letterbox.
So, please come along and enjoy some great historic motor sport.
Yours sincerely,

Noel Bryen
Competition Secretary
HSRCA

